
City of Sugar Hill Youth Council Session 

Wednesday, October 10th, 2018 5:30 P.M. 

City Hall Council Chambers, 

5039 West Broad Street 

Sugar Hill, GA 30518 

 

Members in attendance: Laura Ann Acker, Camryn Flores, Nida Merchant, Bhaumi Shah, 

Camden Doker, Alexis Ducote, Khushi Mehta and Daniel Park 

 

Meeting called to order at 5:37  

Agenda approved as revised by Lexi and Bhaumi seconds the motion. 

 

Council Meeting minutes: 

- Khushi: Attended city council meeting and appreciated Laura Ann and Camryn’s Red 

Ribbon Week presentation 

- Camryn is excited for the Lanier Marching Band party which will be held near the Sugar 

Hill City Hall 

- Lexi is a member of the Robotics club which has an election day meeting with children. 

- Daniel is at awe with the Eagle Theatre signs and excited to see its development! 

- Mike acknowledged the value of the Youth Council retreat last week and had a lot of fun 

getting to know the new council members! 

- Varessa mentioned the new volunteer opportunities that Sugar Hill is hosting for The 

Great Days of Service (Oct 19-20) 

- Community service projects include tutoring opportunities, a painting event at 

Lanier High, Sugar Hill Cemetary cleanup and beautification and concludes with 

a downtown cleanup. The public can register at the Gwinnett Great Days of 

Service website. 

- Laura Ann had a softball game on September 27th. The team is doing excellent this 

season. 

 

- Lexi motions to switch the next meeting to a work session in order to invite the Youth 

Ambassadors for the upcoming Red Ribbon Week event and Camryn seconds the 

motion. 

 

Renee Unterman Bill research reports: 

- The Youth Council was assigned the task of researching important bills Senator Renee 

Unterman has passed. All of the information is included in the following link: 

- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i75tAFhTgbJTmwRdwtvFpJ2O9PZ7DEu7i

um68o5sexc/edit?usp=sharing 

 

 

- Bhaumi motions to cancel the October 31st meeting due to conflicts with Halloween and 

Nida seconds the motion. 

- Meeting adjourned at 7:02pm. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i75tAFhTgbJTmwRdwtvFpJ2O9PZ7DEu7ium68o5sexc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i75tAFhTgbJTmwRdwtvFpJ2O9PZ7DEu7ium68o5sexc/edit?usp=sharing


  


